Tuesday November 7, 2006

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Roll Call
   Met quorum

III. Announcements
   Meg Ambrus gives update on Seven Sisters Leadership Conference

IV. Minutes Passed

V. Community Service and Disaster Relief
   a. Volunteering for Hot Chocolate 5k Marathon
      December 2, 2006
      (Arrive at 8:30) 9:30am – 12:00
      Registration $10
   
   b. Ideas for fundraising
      Vespers
      Senators go on build for a weekend (8-10 people)
   
   c. Ideas for distributing fundraiser money
      Donate to Habitat generally
      Donate to a specific disaster
      Donate to women build
      Donate to Smith group

VI. Housing and Dinning Committee
   Information on meals are on the 2eat website
   Working on nutrition information
   Contact Kathy Zeta Jones

VII. Information Committee
   Web Calendar is not a tool used to advertise events
   Serious technological issues

VIII. Sports Committee
   a. Working on changing mascot
   b. Work with publicity committee to advertise
   c. Vans for...
   d. Selling t-shirts for intramural sports at games
      Sunday athletic fields 1pm-2pm
      $10 for short sleeve and $15 for long sleeve
   e. Basketball sign ups next week
IX. Publicity Committee
   a. Publicize “How Senate Works”
   b. Publicize Public Safety Forum

X. Mary introduces “Date with an Administrator”
   Not mandatory
   Go on one date with an administrator by the end of the year
   Email Mary before and after the date
   Update Senate after the date

XI. Open Discussion
   a. Safety Issues
      Safe Ride was not functioning right
      Walking in dangerous pathways
      Emergency Response Protocol
      Phones work during power outage
   b. Neilson Library is in the process of being renovated
   c. Student Bank Issues
   d. Thoughts on Celebration
   e. Thoughts on studying areas on campus
      Study areas are not 24 hours
      Not sufficient lighting in common spaces in houses

XII. Adjournment 9:00pm